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Since our founding in 1990, the Celiac Disease Foundation has played 
a key role in achieving federal recognition of celiac disease, improving 
diagnostic tools, and accelerating research for better treatments and a 
cure.

Research
• iCureCeliac® Patient Registry
• Patient Recruitment Services
• iQualifyCeliac Patient Recruitment Platform
• Patient Recruitment Funds Research Prizes and Grants
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Hello, I am Marilyn Geller, Chief Executive of the Celiac Disease Foundation. Thank you to the SSCD for inviting me to speak about the powerful role of patient advocacy in the clinical trials process and how organizations, like the Celiac Disease Foundation, can serve as a key partner in furthering research and development of therapeutic treatments.As a patient advocacy organization, the Celiac Disease Foundation has a long history of supporting research initiatives. Through a Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute grant we were able to build our iCureCeliac patient registry which today has more than 9000 people with physician-diagnosed celiac disease. The iCureCeliac patient registry data has been utilized through numerous abstracts, posters, and publications to support the need for adjunctive treatments to a gluten-free diet and as the premier patient pool for celiac disease trial and study recruitment. In addition to providing patient data and potential subjects, the Celiac Disease Foundation offers a comprehensive suite of patient recruitment services tailored to the celiac disease population, eliminating the need and expense for contracting with a CRO or other 3rd party organization who must learn the celiac disease market and then subcontract with patient advocacy organizations to push recruitment emails.One of these patient recruitment tools is the iQualifyCeliac study and trial recruitment platform, which allows patients to complete an online screener and schedule a follow-up telephone call to confirm they meet the qualifications to enroll, eliminating the time and expense of having site coordinators cull through long lists of patients who do not meet enrollment criteria.And through fees received for these services, the Celiac Disease Foundation is able to offer annual prizes for excellence in celiac disease research and early career grants to encourage researchers into the field.
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• Patients, families, healthcare providers, industry, and the public
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Another role patient advocacy organizations play is in the funding, development, and promotion of educational materials and programs webinars for patients and caregivers to further understanding and awareness of celiac disease, and the current state of drug development.Patient Advocacy Organizations also fund and promote healthcare provider education with the Celiac Disease Foundation partnering with our nation’s celiac disease centers, AGA and SSCD to sponsor symposiums and educational programming, with NAPSHGAN to develop and host the online Pediatric Clinical Guide for Celiac Disease clinical decision tool, and with the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics in updating the Celiac Disease Evidence-Based Nutrition Practice Guideline and funding and promoting the Gluten-Related Disorders Certificate of Training Program as examples. The Celiac Disease Foundation also partners with biopharma and diagnostic companies to ensure the patient voice is heard, providing opportunities for company leadership to directly query patients on their study and trial experiences, quality of life, and wants and needs for diagnosis and management of their celiac disease.



Since our founding in 1990, the Celiac Disease Foundation has played 
a key role in achieving federal recognition of celiac disease, improving 
diagnostic tools, and accelerating research for better treatments and a 
cure.

Advocacy
• Celiac Disease Caucus, NIH, FDA, CDC, HHS, CDMRP
• Patient Education & Advocacy Summit, State Advocacy 

Ambassador Training Program
• AOECS (Association of European Coeliac Societies)
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And of course, patient advocacy organizations actively advocate on behalf of their disease community. From driving the establishment of the congressional celiac disease caucus, working with Congress to compel NIH to provide research funding, assuring that FDA understands the patient perspective for both gluten-free labeling rules and drug development, pushing CDC to add celiac disease to it’s A-Z list, lobbying HHS to cover nutritional counseling for celiac disease, to making the case why celiac disease should be included in the Department of Defense Congressionally-Directed Medical Research Program funding, the Celiac Disease Foundation works on behalf of patients, clinicians and researchers to wield federal influence to shape disease research and policy.  Building grassroots support by hosting annual patient advocacy training summits, walking the Hill with advocates from key districts, and offering year round online advocacy training so patient advocates may develop relationships with their congressional representatives in the states where they live are ways to make this happen. And to make a global impact, a patient advocacy organization can establish international relationships to coordinate public policy and clinical trial recruitment efforts, as the Celiac Disease Foundation does as a North American affiliate of the Association of European Coeliac Societies.



iCureCeliac® Patient Registry
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A patient registry hosted by a patient advocacy organization offers valuable lived experience data from a broad range of patients to better understand their needs and wants. Using validated celiac disease tools, the iCureCeliac patient registry provides a large-scale study of disease patterns, demonstrates that those who report following a strict, gluten-free diet continue to suffer, and quantifies productivity loss due to that suffering, among other important findings. And because those who participate in a registry are deeply engaged with their disease, it provides a perfect opportunity to profile patients who may successfully qualify for a study or trial.



iCureCeliac® Patient Registry
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iCureCeliac is under IRB with the USC Keck School of Medicine, collecting data under informed consent and child assent, facilitating the publication of findings.



iCureCeliac® Patient Registry
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iCureCeliac may be accessed on a desktop, tablet, or smartphone and includes the Celiac Symptoms Index (CSI), Celiac Dietary Adherence Test (CDAT), Celiac Disease Quality of Life Measure (CD-QOL), SF-36, PROMIS Gastrointestinal, PROMIS 29 Profile and PROMIS Pediatric 25 Profile. Longitudinal data is stored, with patients prompted every 6 months to update their surveys. Anonymized iCureCeliac data is made available via an annual data license fee to industry, and to academic researchers at no charge.



Posters, Abstracts, and Publications
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ICureCeliac data has been presented at DDW, UEG Week, ACG, and at the International Celiac Disease Symposium,  and published in Gastroenterology, the American Journal of Gastroenterology,  Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology,  and JAMA Dermatology, among others, describing the patient experience and the need for therapeutic treatments adjunctive to a gluten-free diet.



Patient Recruitment Services
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In addition to hosting a patient registry, patient advocacy organizations can assist in targeted recruitment. The consideration of the patient voice in design, recruitment and retention is the key to a successful trial or study. From study design consultation where the protocol is reviewed in detail for its impact on patient enrollment and retention, running of patient advisory boards or councils so Study Sponsors may directly hear patient feedback regarding their proposed protocols, providing insights on site performance for study site selection, creating branding and marketing materials that resonate with celiac patients, advertising through website, email lists and social media channels to the most engaged celiac patients, to developing relationships with site coordinators to ensure their processing of referred patients, managing patient compensation with our partner Greenphire, and developing apps to capture patient trial data, the Celiac Disease Foundation offers a roadmap of what patient advocacy organizations can achieve in being a most important partner in trial and study success.



Multiplatform Marketing Campaign
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From study names, tagline, color choices, graphics and microsite with the information that matters, working with those who directly know the patient audience can provide a trial or study with a campaign that resonates.



iQualifyCeliac Study Screening
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My background is in healthcare IT. I joined the Celiac Disease Foundation in my current role to see a treatment to fruition for my son, his father, and the millions of other patients and caregivers who continue to struggle with celiac disease. I was fortunate to bring aboard a highly talented development and dedicated development team who have built both the iCureCeliac patient registry and our iQualifyCeliac Study and Trial Patient Screening software. Our goal at the Celiac Disease Foundation is to lower the cost and speed enrollment by targeting celiac patients, eliminating the bottlenecks in the recruitment process, and assuring study design that promotes retention. Study Sponsors who use the iQualifyCeliac platform to recruit patients to their trial or study have real-time access to patient recruitment statistics which show the total number of patients who completed an online screener, tailored to inclusion and exclusion criteria, and the number who qualified to enroll. Patients who qualify receive an email to schedule a call with a Celiac Disease Foundation in-house call staffer who takes the time to explain the trial and answer questions and addresses concerns. Patients who pass the call screening are referred to the nearest site or a site of their choice. The Call Center Summary shows the number of qualified patients in the pipeline for referral. Waitlisted patients are those who live top great a distance to a site. They receive an email to schedule a call when a site near them opens up or the Sponsor decides to pay for travel.  The Survey Responses table shows which recruitment campaign emails, social media posts, or other promotion are resonating in encouraging patients to take the online screener to participate in a trial or study.



iQualifyCeliac Study Screening
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The best way to ensure that patients enroll in celiac disease trials and studies is to provide a sounding board for their questions and concerns, and to get them while they’re hot. Celiac Disease Foundation in-house call staff utilize real-time call ticklers to manage this. Once referred, patients immediately show up on each Site Coordinator’s call tickler who are also notified by email, and receive follow-up reminders if they have not contacted a patient. Study Sponsors also receive email notification if a Site Coordinator has not contacted a referred patient within 7 days. Dashboard widgets and real-time reporting allow Study Sponsors to track progress from qualifying to randomization to ensure the best possible recruitment experience for each patient.



SSCD and CDF Collaborations: Consensus Workshop
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While patient advocacy is a powerful force in clinical trial patient recruitment, partnering with celiac leadership is equally impactful.In 2019 I was invited to testify before the House Appropriations Subcommittee on the urgent need for Congress to authorize NIH celiac disease research funding. I’d like to thank Dr. Alessio Fasano and Dr. Joseph Murray, among others, for their straight-talk guidance in preparing me for this. My testimony was well-received and led to a series of meetings with NIH where it became clear that our celiac disease key opinion leaders needed to come together to create a research roadmap that NIH could fund. In March of 2020, days before the pandemic was declared, the SSCD hosted a consensus workshop in conjunction with the Columbia University Celiac Disease Center Symposium funded by the Celiac Disease Foundation, attended by Dr. Annette Rothermel of NIAID. This Roadmap, published in Nature Reviews Gastroenterology & Hepatology, provided the basis for the next events that followed.



NIH ADCC Meeting and Accelerating Progress Workshop
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In May of 2020, SSCD leadership and the Celiac Disease Foundation were invited to present at the NIH Autoimmune Diseases Coordinating Committee which focused on celiac disease for the first time ever. This meeting led to the 2021  two-day NIH Accelerating Progress in Celiac Disease Research Workshop, where SSCD leadership and the Celiac Disease Foundation were again invited to present.



NIH Notice of Special Interest in Celiac Disease and RCDC
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These meetings, coupled with the March 2021 launch of the Celiac Disease Caucus chaired by Congresswoman Betty McCollum, who has celiac disease, resulted in NIH issuing in December a Notice of Special interest in Celiac Disease, and in May of this year an RCDC, Research, Condition, and Disease Category, which requires NIH to publish the actual amount spent of celiac disease research each year. As you can see there was no funding prior but in 2021, because of our collective efforts, $9M was awarded.Through the Celiac Disease Foundation’s continued lobbying efforts, and with input from SSCD and NASPGHAN leadership, the FY2023 budget language now compels NIH to expand its funding for celiac disease research beyond causation and cure, to include diagnosis, management and treatment, with the expectation that those estimated research dollars listed will grow.



FDA CDER and Patient Advocacy in Drug Development
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While securing NIH funding is a long-term strategy to spur interest in celiac disease research, FDA influence is immediate.As a precursor to the FDA Draft Guidance on Developing Drugs for Adjunctive Treatment to a Gluten-Free Diet, in July of 2021, the FDA held the GREAT VI Workshop on Celiac Disease which included presentations from SSCD leadership and membership, and from Celiac Disease Foundation patient advocates. As another example of the impact of patient advocacy on clinical trials, the Foundation worked with FDA to train, select, and interview patients and caregivers who could best articulate their treatment needs.For clarification, the Celiac Disease Foundation was not involved in the February 2019 FDA-requested listening session on celiac disease, but the results of that is what led the Foundation to reach out to FDA to assist with patient panel recruitment for the GREAT VI Workshop.



FDA Draft Guidance Public Submissions
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When the FDA released its draft guidance on celiac disease drug development, many in the research community felt that clarifications needed to be made. SSCD and the Celiac Disease Foundation collaborated on both a forum at DDW for interested biopharma, and on drafting public comments, which may be found on the FDA website and will be published in Gastroenterology. The public comments urge FDA to clarify and consider additional guidance to ensure clinical trials that benefit all celiac patients, including the ability to successfully enroll in and complete the trial.
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Thank you to the SSCD
For more information visit celiac.org/iqualifyceliac
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It has been a privilege to work alongside SSCD in our shared mission of advancing the field of celiac disease, and I look forward to our continued collaboration. For more information on how the Celiac Disease Foundation can assist in your clinical trials or studies, please visit celiac.org/iqualifyceliac.Thank you.
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